BALLYROAN PARTSH NFW5LETTER

Zy'h/2dh eugust 2o11
to Lourdes - To halp fund the studenfs who ore occomponying us fo Lourdes weare holding acaffee
ning ofter oll Mosses this Sundoy.There is olso o box in the Ruah Centre for Pefitions, which we will toke with
nd you ond your loved onas will be proyed for at our Mass in the 6rotto. Moss willolso be offered for those
rimoge

se names are on
ause

the Ballyroon Moss Associotion list.

Fr. Brendon is awoy in Lourdes, he will not be able to do his usuol First Friday calls but will fry to get
the rest of the month.

rnd os mony os possibla during

:ontoct o priest, during the week, in on emergancy (Outside Parish affice Hours) while Fr. Brendon is oway,
se phone O87 2569337.

that the"Go Ahead" has been given f or the building of the new Library. To
litate fhis, the library will be closing next week. We, as a porish, are happy to provide spoce for o limifed servic,
reRuoh Postoral Centrefrom ilonday 5th of Sepfenber until further notice, fhe following services will
"ate: tl4onday - Thursday :9.45an to 5.OOpn - Fridays: 9.45an to 4.3opn
techurch Librory; itlonday - Thursday:2.Oopn to 8.@pn Safurdays: 9.45am to 4.3opn. However fhe
bh Office is nof in a position fo take in refurning books.
yr.oon Libro?ytWe are delighted

Exhibition of Religious and Socred Pointings by Fergus O Duffy in the Ruah Postoeol Centre
ning hours Sundoy 11-5.30. Representotions of love, motherhood, forgiveness,prayer, Jesusond Moryond some
biblical moments figure in the pointings. Empathy with suffering ond tha coming to fhe aid of others are olso
natically depicted. All are welcome to browse.

the Parish website ond whot they ore looking ot?
ingthe period 22nd July to 21st August therewereover?pOO visits to our website, with over 5.400
fs. Visitors to the site come from a voriety of countries, the top fivebeing:- freland, Unites Stotes,
n wondered how mony people view

poge

red Kingdom, Philippines, Austrqliq.There were olso visits from Conadc, fndia, New Zeolqnd and Sparn.72%
ring the sif e were new to it ,28"/" hod olreody visited the site on of leqst one previous occosion.
The top ?ages viewed werei- Readings for Funerol Mqsses, How to find us, Events Diory.

Great to see that we reach out not only to those living in Bollyroon, but oll around the worldl
rinder

of Porish Website address - www.ballyroonporish.ie

/roon Parish Horvest Fayre The dote for theFayre is 25th September. Those who have olreody expressed on
nest will be contacted shorfly ond thonk you for your expressions of interest. Can any of you pnovide o bed or
for the Saturday night (24th) for some of our Dunderny friends who will come up the night before with the
nls. (You don't hove to house the onimols , or even f eed the humons - as we've thot orgonised)

;erton 2?d August: CongrotulationsondthankyoutoPoul Blockfororganisinglosf waek'sconcertwithFergus
if which wos o wonderful success. We look

turday 7pn

-

forword to the next one in October.

Helen l4cDwyer lfionfh's rl4ind, Sunday 1O.3oan - Charles 0oodwin

(A), 12 - PhilColclough

ft)

Paddy Duffy(A), Patrick Keane(A).

llon. loam,fohn Qriffin PfP, Tues.loam Niall Christe (A); I|/ed loan Special Infent'ion, Thur. loam - Paula
Loughlin (A),
Recently deceosed: Peggy Brown, Declan Aherne

e

